KENAI PENINSULA BOROUGH
RESOLUTION 2011-021.

A RESOLUTION APPROVING CONSTRUCTION OF A PORTION OF DEMA HONA AVENUE AND J & J STREET IN WEST REGION, UNIT 2

WHEREAS, the residents of the Kenai Peninsula Borough Road Service Area (RSA) approved road construction powers by popular vote at the regular election in October 2000; and

WHEREAS, KPB 16.41.190 provides that the Road Service Area board shall make a report and recommendation to the assembly regarding whether any road construction project should be undertaken considering the criteria set forth in the code; and

WHEREAS, the RSA maintains Dema Hona Avenue, Kwanta Hah Circle, Tyena Ka Road, and Etah Maku Circle accessed from Lakeside Avenue in West Region, Unit 2; and

WHEREAS, Lakeside Avenue provides the only constructed access to Tukakna Sky Subdivision via an unplatted 950 foot extension of Etah Maku Circle which crosses over five residential lots; and

WHEREAS, platted right-of-way is available from Tukakna Sky Subdivision to Gruber Road, an RSA-maintained gravel surfaced road; and

WHEREAS, extending Dema Hona Avenue 400 feet to the west, and constructing the 240 foot platted portion of J & J Street connecting Dema Hona Avenue to Gruber Road as shown on the accompanying map, will provide valuable access within platted rights-of-way; and

WHEREAS, the construction of these portions of Dema Hona Avenue and J & J Street will reduce road maintenance costs and improve access; and

WHEREAS, the Kenai Peninsula Borough RSA approved RSA Resolution 2011-05 at its March 8, 2011, board meeting, making findings based on the criteria in KPB 16.41.190 and recommending the assembly approve construction of a portion of Dema Hona Avenue and J & J Street in West Region, Unit 2;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ASSEMBLY OF THE KENAI PENINSULA BOROUGH:
SECTION 1. Upon consideration of the RSA Board's findings and recommendations contained in RSA Resolution 2011-05, pursuant to KPB 16.41.190 the assembly hereby approves the construction of portions of Dema Hona Avenue and J & J Street, connecting Dema Hona Avenue to Gruber Road, as described in this resolution.

SECTION 2. That this resolution takes effect immediately upon its adoption.

ADOPTED BY THE ASSEMBLY OF THE KENAI PENINSULA BOROUGH THIS 5TH DAY OF APRIL 2011.

ATTEST:

Gary Knopp, Assembly President

Johni Blankenship, Borough Clerk

Yes: Haggerty, Johnson, McClure, Murphy, Pierce, Smalley, Smith, Taurainen, Knopp

No: None

Absent: None